Hayes lacj-X W3102 trp-str-r
ilv-trp-tna-lac2-xyl-phoS-str-r BC72 (xyl) by NG a Abbreviations: thr, threonine; leu, leucine; ilv, isoleucine and valine; met, methionine; his, histidine; trp, tryptophan; pro, proline; tna, tryptophanase; lac, lactose; gal, galactose; mtl, mannitol; mal, maltose; xyl, xylose; thi, thiamine; phoA, alkaline phosphatase; phoS, regulator gene for alkaline phosphatase; sup3, suppressor of amber mutations; str-r, resistance to streptomycin; lam, phage X; NG, N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine. VOL. 95, 1968 greater than that of the tna+ strain (Table 3) phoS lies between ilv and tna and we propose the order pyrE-tna-phoS-ilv-metE. This order of genes explains the finding that the phoS gene was not present on F'14, which bears the genes ilv, met, and arg.
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